SUMMER 2013
graduate schedule of classes

graduate students enroll on the web beginning
March 11, 2013
sis.sfu.ca

Note that enrollment in graduate courses is restricted to students admitted to a particular graduate program or to students who, prior to enrollment, have received the permission of the course instructor or that particular faculty, school or department.

Enrollment restrictions are indicated by an asterisk (*) next to the course section. Enrolling in these sections requires prior approval, which must be obtained from the program offering them.
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CRIM 880-3 Field Practicum
Prerequisite(s): REQ-CRIM 869.
6776 G100 PRA Faculty

CRIM 885-3 Master’s Project
Prerequisite(s): REQ-CRIM 869.
6779 G100 SEC Faculty

CRIM 898-6 MA Thesis
6782 G100 SEC Faculty
6785 G200 SEC Off campus; Faculty

CRIM 899-6 PhD Thesis
6783 G100 SEC Faculty
6788 G200 SEC Off campus

Earth Sciences (www.sfu.ca/earth-sciences)

EASC 898-6 MSc Thesis
6890 G100 SEC Faculty
6923 G200 SEC Off campus

EASC 998-6 PhD Thesis
Prerequisite(s): REQ-Enrolment in PhD Program.
6892 G100 SEC Faculty
6922 G200 SEC Off campus

Economics (www.econ.sfu.ca)

ECON 750-0 Practicum I
2845 *G100 SEC 2857 *G200 SEC Off campus

ECON 751-0 Practicum II
2847 *G100 SEC 2859 *G200 SEC Off campus

ECON 752-0 Practicum III
2849 *G100SEC 2861 *G200 SEC Off campus

ECON 810-4 Monetary Theory
6761 G100 LEC T 12:30 - 14:20 WMC3611 D.Andolfatto
R 12:30 - 13:20 WMC3611 D.Andolfatto
6762 G101 TUT R 18:30 - 19:20 WMC3611 D.Andolfatto

ECON 828-4 Experimental Economics
6769 G100 SEM T 08:30 - 10:20 WMC3611 E.Kimbrough
R 08:30 - 10:20 WMC3611 E.Kimbrough
6771 G101 TUT R 10:30 - 11:20 WMC2506 E.Kimbrough

ECON 861-4 Natural Resource Economics
6777 G100 LEC W 12:30 - 14:20 WMC3611 T.Heaps
F 12:30 - 13:20 WMC3611 T.Heaps
6778 G101 TUT F 13:30 - 14:20 WMC3611 T.Heaps

ECON 900-0 PhD Field Paper
6774 G100 SEC R 14:30 - 15:20 WMC4602 S.Woodcock

ECON 911-4 Selected Topics in Economics
G100 ST-Applied Claims Analysis
6780 G100 LEC M 14:30 -15:20 WMC3611 R.Jones
W 14:30 -16:20 WMC3611 R.Jones
6781 G101 TUT M 15:30 -16:20 WMC3611 R.Jones

ECON 912-4 Selected Topics in Economics
G100 ST-Empirical Development
6787 G100 SEM M 10:30 -11:20 WMC3611 F.Aragon Sanchez
W 09:30 -11:20 WMC3611 F.Aragon Sanchez
6788 G101 TUT M 18:30 -19:20 WMC3611 F.Aragon Sanchez

ECON 921-4 Directed Readings
2863 *G100 SEC Faculty

ECON 990-6 PhD Thesis
2851 G100 SEC Faculty

ECON 997-6 MA Exam
Prerequisite(s): REQ-ECON 802, 807 or 808, and 836 and significant written work in one or more MA courses (eg. A term paper).
2853 G100 SEC Faculty

ECON 999-6 MA Project
2855 *G100 SEC Faculty

Education Professional (www.educ.sfu.ca/ep)

EDPR 503-3 Special Topics
G100 ST-Frameworks for Learning
6082 *G100 SEC Bby; Tbd
G200 ST-Frameworks for Learning
6083 *G200 SEC Coquitlam; Tbd

EDPR 510-3 Special Topics
G100 ST-Teachers as Leaders and Mentors
6084 *G100 SEC Langley; Tbd

EDPR 512-3 Special Topics
G100 ST-Exploring the Fine Arts: Visual Arts
6085 *G100 SEC Abbotsford; Tbd
G200 ST-Exploring the Fine Arts: Visual Arts
6086 *G200 SEC Vancouver; Tbd

EDPR 521-3 Special Topics
G100 ST-Project-based Learning
6087 *G100 SEC Chilliwack; Tbd
G200 ST-Project-based Learning
6088 *G200 SEC Vancouver; Tbd

EDPR 523-3 Special Topics
G100 ST-Le succes de l’apprenant
6089 *G100 SEC Nanaimo; Tbd

EDPR 525-3 Special Topics
G100 ST-Inter.Assess.Plan/Practice
6090 *G100 SEC Maple Ridg; Tbd
G200 ST-Inter.Assess.Plan/Practice
6091 *G200 SEC Off campus; Tbd
G300 ST-Planification et Evaluation
6092 *G300 SEC Maple Ridg; Tbd

EDPR 526-3 Special Topics
G100 ST-Critical Issues
7757 *G100 SEC Richmond; Tbd

EDPR 528-3 Special Topics
G100 ST-Relationships for Learning
6093 *G100 SEC North Van; Tbd

EDPR 529-3 Special Topics
G100 ST-Technology and the Content Areas
6094 *G100 SEC CitySurrey; Tbd

EDPR 531-3 Special Topics
G100 ST-Arts in the Community
6095 *G100 SEC CitySurrey; Tbd

EDPR 535-3 Special Topics
G100 ST-Technology for Language Learning
6096 *G100 SEC Chilliwack; Tbd
G200 ST-Holistic Approach/Teach.Learn
7754 *G200 SEM Coquitlam; Tbd

EDPR 536-2 Special Topics
G100 ST-Reflections on Teaching & Learning
6097 *G100 SEC North Van; Tbd
G200 ST-Reflections on Teaching & Learning
6098 *G200 SEC CitySurrey; Tbd
G300 ST-Reflections on Teaching & Learning
6099 *G300 SEC CitySurrey; Tbd
G400 ST-Reflections on Teaching & Learning
6100 *G400 SEC Vancouver; Tbd
G500 ST-Reflections on Teaching & Learning
6101 *G500 SEC Bby; Tbd
G600 ST-Reflections on Teaching & Learning
6102 *G600 SEC Langley; Tbd
G700 ST-Reflexions sur l’enseignement et L’appretissage
6103 *G700 SEC Nanaimo; Tbd

EDPR 581-2 Advanced Field Studies in Collaborative Inquiry I
6104 *G100 SEC Chilliwack; Tbd
7755 *G200 SEC Coquitlam; Tbd

EDPR 582-2 Advanced Field Studies in Collaborative Inquiry I
6105 *G100 SEC Bby; Tbd
7756 *G200 SEC Richmond; Tbd

EDPR 583-2 Advanced Field Studies in Collaborative Inquiry I
6106 *G100 SEC Vancouver; Tbd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 850-5</td>
<td>Multicultural and Race Relations</td>
<td>M 16:30-21:20</td>
<td>EDB9511</td>
<td>O.Sensoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 856-5</td>
<td>Sociocultural Perspectives on</td>
<td>T 16:30-21:20</td>
<td>BLU10901</td>
<td>K.Toohy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 857-5</td>
<td>Issues and Topics in Environmental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 864-5</td>
<td>Research Designs in Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 875-4</td>
<td>Qualitative Methods in Educational Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 877-4</td>
<td>Contemporary School Counselling</td>
<td>M 16:30-20:20</td>
<td>EDB8541</td>
<td>M.Loncaric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 879-5</td>
<td>Lev Vygotsky's Theories in Education</td>
<td>M 16:30-21:20</td>
<td>EDB8651</td>
<td>N.Gajdamaschko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 883-5</td>
<td>MEd Comprehensive Examination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 887-4</td>
<td>Cognitive Tools and Multimedia Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 890-5</td>
<td>Methods for Evaluation and Inquiry in Learning Technologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 905-5</td>
<td>Fieldwork IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 907-4</td>
<td>Family Counselling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 909-5</td>
<td>Social Development in the School Context</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 911-5</td>
<td>Fieldwork I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 913-5</td>
<td>Organizational Theory and Analyses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 918-5</td>
<td>Policy Processes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 920-5</td>
<td>Current Issues in Curriculum and Pedagogy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 922-5</td>
<td>Evaluation of Educational Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 928-3</td>
<td>Instructional Practices for Inclusive Classrooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 930-5</td>
<td>Implementation of Educational Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 940-0</td>
<td>Graduate Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 943-5</td>
<td>Embodiment and Curriculum Inquiry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 950-5</td>
<td>Creativity and Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 955-5</td>
<td>Directed Readings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 960-5</td>
<td>Directed Readings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 965-5</td>
<td>Directed Readings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 970-5</td>
<td>Directed Readings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 975-4</td>
<td>Directed Readings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Education (www.educ.sfu.ca)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 829-4</td>
<td>Studies in Shakespeare</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T 10:30-12:20</td>
<td>SUR5320</td>
<td>Surrey; J.Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 832-4</td>
<td>Studies in Eighteenth-Century Literature</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T 10:30-12:20</td>
<td>SUR5320</td>
<td>Surrey; D.Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 833-4</td>
<td>Studies in Nineteenth-Century Literature</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T 10:30-12:20</td>
<td>SUR5320</td>
<td>Surrey; M.Linley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 834-4</td>
<td>Studies in Twentieth-Century Literature</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T 10:30-12:20</td>
<td>SUR5320</td>
<td>Surrey; C.Burnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 875-4</td>
<td>Directed Studies</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T 10:30-12:20</td>
<td>SUR5320</td>
<td>Surrey; C.Burnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 880-4</td>
<td>Pro-seminar I</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>W 14:30-16:20</td>
<td>WM2530</td>
<td>K.Zickfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 881-4</td>
<td>Pro-seminar II</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>W 14:30-16:20</td>
<td>WM2530</td>
<td>K.Zickfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 890-4</td>
<td>MA Thesis</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T 10:30-12:20</td>
<td>SUR5320</td>
<td>Surrey; C.Burnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 891-4</td>
<td>MA Paper/Project</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T 10:30-12:20</td>
<td>SUR5320</td>
<td>Surrey; C.Burnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 892-4</td>
<td>PhD Field Exam One</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T 10:30-12:20</td>
<td>SUR5320</td>
<td>Surrey; C.Burnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 893-4</td>
<td>PhD Field Exam Two</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T 10:30-12:20</td>
<td>SUR5320</td>
<td>Surrey; C.Burnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 899-6</td>
<td>PhD Thesis</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>T 10:30-12:20</td>
<td>SUR5320</td>
<td>Surrey; C.Burnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 614-4</td>
<td>Climatology</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T 12:30-14:20</td>
<td>WM2530</td>
<td>K.Zickfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 615-4</td>
<td>Quaternary Environments</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T 14:30-16:20</td>
<td>WM2530</td>
<td>M.Krawchuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 691-4</td>
<td>Directed Readings</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>M 14:30-16:20</td>
<td>WM2530</td>
<td>M.Krawchuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 697-6</td>
<td>MSc Thesis</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>T 14:30-16:20</td>
<td>WM2530</td>
<td>M.Krawchuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 698-6</td>
<td>MA Thesis</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>T 14:30-16:20</td>
<td>WM2530</td>
<td>M.Krawchuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 699-6</td>
<td>PhD Thesis</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>T 14:30-16:20</td>
<td>WM2530</td>
<td>M.Krawchuk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Department of English (www.sfu.ca/english)**

**Department of French (www.sfu.ca/french)**

**Department of Geography (www.sfu.ca/geography)**

**Department of Gerontology (www.sfu.ca/gerontology)**

**Department of Visiting Graduate Research Scholars (www.sfu.ca/dean-gradstudies)**

**Department of Gender, Sexuality & Women’s Studies (www.sfu.ca/gsws)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Lectures</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSWS 899-6</td>
<td>MA Extended Essays</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Off campus; Faculty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSWS 997-0</td>
<td>PhD Comprehensive Examination</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSWS 998-6</td>
<td>PhD Thesis</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Off campus; Faculty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSWS 999-6</td>
<td>MA Field Exam</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 887-5</td>
<td>Supervised Readings</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 898-6</td>
<td>MA Thesis</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Off campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 899-6</td>
<td>PhD Thesis</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Off campus; Faculty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI 826-3</td>
<td>Program Planning and Evaluation</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI 880-3</td>
<td>Practicum</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI 886-6</td>
<td>MSc Thesis Proposal</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Off campus; M.Steinberg</td>
<td>J.Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI 891-3</td>
<td>Special Topics in Health Sciences</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI 904-1</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Research Colloquium</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI 983-6</td>
<td>Comprehensive Exam and Thesis Proposal</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>J.Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI 990-6</td>
<td>Thesis Research</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Off campus; J.Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI 998-6</td>
<td>Thesis Preparation and Defence</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>J.Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING 811-3</td>
<td>Computational Poetics</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUR3010</td>
<td>Surrey; D.Gromala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING 810-4</td>
<td>Topics in Linguistics I</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN 804-3</td>
<td>Project</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN 805-3</td>
<td>Directed Studies</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN 809-1.50</td>
<td>Project Completion</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN 888-6</td>
<td>MA Thesis</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN 889-6</td>
<td>PhD Thesis</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBRL 750-0</td>
<td>Practicum I</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBRL 751-0</td>
<td>Practicum II</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Off campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBRL 752-0</td>
<td>Practicum III</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Off campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING 896-4</td>
<td>Directed Research</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LING 898-6 MA Thesis
4711 G100 SEC Tbd
LING 899-6 PhD Thesis
4713 G100 SEC Tbd

Liberal Studies ([www.sfu.ca/gls](http://www.sfu.ca/gls))

LS 829-5 Directed Study
6672 G100 SEC Harbour Ce; Faculty
LS 990-2.50 Extended Essays (Completion)
6673 G100 SEC Harbour Ce; Faculty
LS 991-2.50 MA Project (Completion)
6674 G100 SEC Harbour Ce; Faculty
LS 998-5 MA Extended Essays
6675 G100 SEC Harbour Ce; Faculty
LS 999-5 MA Project
6676 G100 SEC Harbour Ce; Faculty

Marine Science ([www.biology.sfu.ca](http://www.biology.sfu.ca))

MASC 500-3 Directed Studies
6918 D100 SEC Bamfield
MASC 502-3 Special Topics
G100 ST-Evolution&Dev of Marine Organisms
6915 G100 SEC Bamfield
MASC 503-3 Special Topics
G100 ST-Paleo-Ecolog.of MarineEnvironments
6909 G100 SEC Bamfield

Mathematics ([www.math.sfu.ca](http://www.math.sfu.ca))

MATH 604-4 Geometry
7244 *G001 SEC T 16:30 - 18:20 EDB8541 N.Sinclair
MATH 770-3 Variational Calculus
1293 G100 LEC T 12:30 - 14:20 AQ3003 P.Tupper
F 12:30 - 13:20 AQ3005 P.Tupper
MATH 877-1 Supplementary Reading
1249 *G100 SEC
MATH 878-0 PhD Comprehensive Examination
1291 *G100 SEC
MATH 879-0 PhD Thesis Proposal
1271 *G100 SEC
MATH 880-6 MSc Project
1273 *G100 SEC
1275 *G200 SEC
1277 *G300 SEC
MATH 882-0 MSc Final Examination (Inactive)
1279 *G100 SEC
MATH 890-0 Practicum I
1283 G100 SEC S.Billings
1295 *G200 SEC Off campus; S.Billings
MATH 891-0 Practicum II
1285 G100 SEC S.Billings
1297 *G200 SEC Off campus; S.Billings
MATH 892-0 Practicum III
1287 G100 SEC S.Billings
1299 *G200 SEC Off campus; S.Billings
MATH 893-0 Practicum IV (Inactive)
1289 G100 SEC S.Billings
1301 *G200 SEC Off campus
MATH 894-2 Reading
1251 *G100 SEC
1263 *G200 SEC
1265 *G300 SEC
1311 *G400 SEC
1313 *G500 SEC

MATH 895-4 Reading
1253 *G100 SEC
1267 *G200 SEC
1269 *G300 SEC
1281 *G400 SEC
MATH 896-2 Introductory Seminar
1255 *G100 SEC
MATH 897-2 Advanced Seminar (Inactive)
1257 *G100 SEC
MATH 898-6 MSc Thesis
1259 G100 SEC
6532 *G200 SEC Off campus
MATH 899-6 PhD Thesis
1261 G100 SEC
6533 *G200 SEC Off campus

Mechatronic Systems Engineering ([mse.ensc.sfu.ca](http://mse.ensc.sfu.ca))

MSE 893-3 Special Topics I
G100 ST-Intro to Biomech Engineering
7886 G100 LEC M 12:30 -14:20 SUR3170 Surrey; C.Sparrey
W 12:30 - 14:20 SUR3170 Surrey; C.Sparrey
7891 G101 TUT W 11:30 - 12:20 SUR3170 Surrey; C.Sparrey
7892 OPL OPL Surrey
MSE 894-3 Special Topics II
7878 G100 LEC R 14:30 - 16:20 SUR3170 Surrey; K.Vijayaraghavan
7902 G101 TUT F 14:30 - 16:20 SUR3170 Surrey; K.Vijayaraghavan
7903 LAB1 LAB R 16:30 - 19:20 SUR4270 Surrey; K.Vijayaraghavan
7904 LAB2 LAB F 16:30 - 19:20 SUR4270 Surrey; K.Vijayaraghavan
MSE 895-3 Special Topics III
G100 ST-Nano Fab & Nano Manuftrg
7888 G100 LEC W 13:30 - 14:20 SUR3170 Surrey; W.Kim
F 12:30 - 14:20 SUR3170 Surrey; W.Kim
7889 G101 TUT W 14:30 - 15:20 SUR3170 Surrey; W.Kim
7890 LAB1 LAB F 08:30 -11:20 SUR4345 Surrey; W.Kim

Molecular Biology & Biochemistry ([www.sfu.ca/mbb](http://www.sfu.ca/mbb))

MBB 724-3 Membrane Transport Mechanisms
Prerequisite(s): REQ-MBB 321, 322 and either MBB 323 or CHEM 360 or permission of the instructor.
6162 G100 LEC TR 10:30 - 12:20 AQ3149 E.Young
MBB 835-3 Genome Analysis
1443 G100 LEC TR 08:30 -10:20 AQ3149 D.Bailie
MBB 871-1 Directed Readings in Molecular Biology and Biochemistry
1425 *G100 SEC Faculty
MBB 872-2 Directed Readings in Molecular Biology and Biochemistry
1427 *G100 SEC Faculty
MBB 873-7 Directed Readings in Molecular Biology and Biochemistry
1429 *G100 SEC Faculty
MBB 898-6 MSc Thesis
1421 G100 SEC Faculty
6160 *G200 SEC Off campus; Faculty
MBB 899-6 PhD Thesis
1423 G100 SEC Faculty
6161 *G200 SEC Off campus; Faculty

Philosophy ([www.sfu.ca/philosophy](http://www.sfu.ca/philosophy))

PHIL 824-5 Selected Topics Moral Psychology
6972 G100 LEC WF 15:30 -17:20 WMC2503 E.Tiffany
PHIL 899-6 MA Thesis
6888 G100 SEC Faculty
PHIL 899-6 Non-Thesis Project Completion
6870 G100 SEC Faculty
PHIL 998-6 PhD Thesis
6872 G100 SEC Faculty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 801-2</td>
<td>Student Seminar</td>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 898-6</td>
<td>MSc Thesis</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 899-6</td>
<td>PhD Thesis</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLCY 850-0</td>
<td>Internship</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLCY 899-5</td>
<td>Capstone Project Completion</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 827-5</td>
<td>Issues in Canadian Government and Politics</td>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>13:30-17:20 HCC1525 Harbour Ce; S.Weldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 837-5</td>
<td>Issues in Comparative Politics</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>13:30-17:20 HCC1525 Harbour Ce; S.Weldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 890-0</td>
<td>PhD Seminar</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 891-0</td>
<td>Master’s Seminar</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 892-6</td>
<td>Research Project</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 893-5</td>
<td>Readings in Political Sciences</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 894-5</td>
<td>Readings in Political Science II</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 895-6</td>
<td>Extended Essays</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 896-6</td>
<td>PhD Comprehensive Exam</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 897-6</td>
<td>Field Exam in Major Areas of MA Concentration</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 898-6</td>
<td>MA Thesis</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 899-6</td>
<td>PhD Thesis Research</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 825-2</td>
<td>Intervention (Ongoing)</td>
<td>PRA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 880-3</td>
<td>Practicum</td>
<td>PRA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 881-3</td>
<td>Senior Practicum</td>
<td>PRA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 882-3</td>
<td>Neuropsychology Practicum</td>
<td>PRA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 886-9</td>
<td>Internship</td>
<td>PRA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 890-3</td>
<td>Practicum in Clinical Forensic Psychology</td>
<td>PRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 892-3</td>
<td>Research/Policy Practicum in Law and Psychology</td>
<td>PRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 893-3</td>
<td>Directed Readings</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 897-3</td>
<td>Directed Studies</td>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 898-6</td>
<td>MA Thesis</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 899-6</td>
<td>PhD Thesis</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUB 897-6</td>
<td>Internship Project Report (Completion)</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUB 899-6</td>
<td>Publishing Internship or Project</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM 660-5</td>
<td>Special Topics in Natural Resources Management</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM 664-5</td>
<td>Directed Studies</td>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM 665-5</td>
<td>Directed Studies</td>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM 690-0</td>
<td>Practicum I</td>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM 691-0</td>
<td>Practicum II</td>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM 699-10</td>
<td>Research Project</td>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM 853-5</td>
<td>Readings in Sociology I</td>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM 854-5</td>
<td>Readings in Sociology II</td>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM 857-5</td>
<td>Research Design Seminar</td>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 853-5</td>
<td>Readings in Sociology I</td>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 854-5</td>
<td>Readings in Sociology II</td>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 857-5</td>
<td>Research Design Seminar</td>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Arrangements

Statistics ([www.stat.sfu.ca](http://www.stat.sfu.ca))

STAT 811-2  Statistical Consulting I
1006 *G100  SEC  I.Bercovitz

STAT 812-2  Statistical Consulting II
1008 *G100  SEC  I.Bercovitz
1010 *G200  SEC  I.Bercovitz

STAT 870-4  Applied Probability Models
1082 *G100  LEC  MW  10:30 - 12:20  AQ5005  R.Lockhart

STAT 880-0  Practicum I
1028 G100  SEC  J.Lagman
1036 *G200  SEC  Off campus; J.Lagman

STAT 881-0  Practicum II
1030 G100  SEC  J.Lagman
1038 *G200  SEC  Off campus; J.Lagman

STAT 882-0  Practicum III
1034 G100  SEC  J.Lagman
1040 *G200  SEC  Off campus; J.Lagman

STAT 883-0  Practicum IV
1032 G100  SEC  J.Lagman
1042 *G200  SEC  Off campus; J.Lagman

STAT 894-2  Reading
1066 *G100  SEC  Faculty

STAT 895-4  Reading
1068 *G100  SEC  Faculty

STAT 898-6  MSc Thesis/Project
1062 G100  SEC  Faculty
1084 *G200  SEC  Off campus; Faculty

STAT 899-6  PhD Thesis/Project
1064 G100  SEC  Faculty
1086 *G200  SEC  Off campus; Faculty

Urban Studies ([www.sfu.ca/urban](http://www.sfu.ca/urban))

URB 610-4  Urban Design: Integrating Theory and Practice
7330 G100  SEC  Harbour Ce; M.Von Hausen

URB 693-2  Directed Readings I
7746 *G100  SEM  Harbour Ce

URB 694-4  Directed Readings II
7747 *G100  SEM  Harbour Ce

URB 697-4  Research Project
Prerequisite(s): REQ-URB 696.
7326 *G100  SEC  Harbour Ce; K.Ferguson
7737 G200  SEC  Off campus; K.Ferguson

URB 699-2  Research Project Completion
Prerequisite(s): REQ-URB 697.
7328 G100  SEC  Harbour Ce; K.Ferguson
7738 G200  SEC  Off campus; K.Ferguson

Western Deans’ Agreement ([www.sfu.ca/dean-gradstudies](http://www.sfu.ca/dean-gradstudies))

WDA 803-0  Western Dean’s Agreement
6477 *G200  SEC  Off campus